FREEZESAFEluCOLLECTORWARRIINTY
PacificWest Solar,Inc.warrantsthe FREEZESAFEirrrr
collectorwhen installedby
solar
heating
free
authorized
contractors
to be
of defectsin materialsarndworkmanship
for a periodof TEN (10)yearsfromthe dateof installation
PacificWes;tSolar,lnc also
warrantsthe FREEZESAFETUcollectorabsorberagainstfreezedamagefor a periodof
TEN (10)yearsfromthe dateof installation
The foregoingis subjectto the following
termsand conditions.
Thiswarrantypertainsto the absorberand collector
enclosureonlyand doesnot cover
glassbreakageor conserquential
failureof components
of the mountinghardware,
damagesthat occuras a resultof an abovestatedfiailure.
lf the FREEZESAFETUsolarcollectorfailsto performdue to defectsin materialsor
workmanship
duringthe warrantyperiod,PacificWest Solar,lnc.will,uponwritten
notification
and validation
of the complaintby inspec;tion
eitherrepairor replacethe
collector
withina reasonable
amountof timeat no charge.In the caseof freezedamage
(including
but not limitedto the destruction
of shearpins)PacificWest Sollar,Inc shall
not be liablefor consequential
damagesas a resultof watercomingfromthe damaged
collector.
In caseof freezedamagethe homeowner
shallbe obligatedto repairor
replacethe component(s)
that causedthe freezedamagein orderthat thi:swarranty
shouldremainin effect.This warrantyshallbe declaredvoid if the solarheatingsystem
is servicedby anyoneotherthan factoryauthorized
technicians.
This rararranty
and its
remediesshallbe available
to the originalpurchaser
only.Thiswarrantyis;transferable
to subsequentownersprovidedthat PacificWest Scllar,Inc. providesan irrspection
of
the equipmentat the time of warrantytransfer.
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Thiswarrantydoes not coverdamageof any kind resultingfrom exposureto harmful
materials,
fire,flood,lightning,
hurricane,
tornado,hailstorm,
windstornr,
earthquake
or
otheractsof God,vandalism,
explosions,
harmfulchemicals,
aggressi've
water,
corrosion,operationof the collectorunderexcessivepressure,misuse,abruse,
failureto
providepreventivemaintenance,
or any othercausebeyondthe controlof'PacificWest
S o l a r .l n c .
Any claimhereundermustbe presentedpromptlyto PacificWest Solar,Inc.withinthe
warrantyperiodand must make referenceto the date of purchase,narnercforiginal
purchaser,
collectorserialnumberand locationof installation.
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PACIFIC
WESTSOLAR,
INC.MAKESNOEXPRESS
WARRANTIES,
EXCEPT
{JUCH
AS SET
FORTH
H E R E IA
N N DS H A L LN O TB EL I A B L F
E O RA N YI N C I D E N T ASLP, E C I AOL R
CONSEQUENTIAL
DAMAGES
WITHRESPECT
TO THE:SOLARCOLLECTOR
AS COVERED
BYTHISWARRANTY
ITSCOMPLETE
LIABILITY
ANDTHEOWNERS
EXCLU{JIVE
REMEDY
BEINGLIMITED
TO REPAIR
OR REPLACEMENT
ONTHEBASISSTATED
IHEFTEIN
SOME
STATES
DONOTALLOWTHEEXCLUSION
OR LIMITA,TION
OF INCIDENI-AL
OR
CONSEQUENTIAL
DAMAGES,
SOTHEABOVELIMITAIION
MAYNOTAPPLY
Thiswarrantygivesyou specificlegalrightsand shallbe construedunrlerthe lawsof
the Stateof Arizona.
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